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1 Oct 69 
Harold: 

Here is a. matter that I 1or7ot to in.olr.e in mx the letter I 
sent most recently. It concerns the nu:ner 110e369 it its possible 
relation. to 19106. 

Irtta17:inr a. while ago with a.. Person who 1:new about codes, 
le=ed. that it was mot possible to convert a 5-diFit mn.mber into 
a 6-di0it number 1:ithout a hey. That is, there is no cryptic 
system that can. be aomlied unless you hi 1r0reference to a. articular 
They that aTrolies only to the oartieular code being usea. The result 

is that even if the two numbers are lined in the way I hat sw7Fested. 
there 

 
to no way of our 17ncminF that they are lin:I:Ted-- at least rot 

or the baLsis if the two numbers thel7selves. 

It occurred to me recently that in consideriur this ,..)roblem we 
are TooThinr at the wroar thiag. 	Je re leo7du,7 rymly at the too 
numbers, ':Th.er. we should he loo7.7.inm for the They that miaht mirThe it 
possiblefor us tn7Rnryartxtm1oricslly to einvort the 7)-0i,ait airs- 
'sr into the 	-.° jr-it. 

I searched throlirh all the 	of L7:C's 	 hat onlO 
find nothin,c7 that I could aTluly to t' numbers as a: Me7 	That 
ft= did not surprise 7e, 	th.e They mi,mht hve beer. ir hi 
aeory or ever writter dolrn in some other Place. 

I think ta search ort,Thit to be mode of 	a0,6ress boob- I 
liThe to see the whole of the 	all the paes and all 

ir on the covers. If you have a co.17 of the address Pool: or cam 
have a copy seat to re, woult. you please try to et it to my hands. 

don't 1;:nov: whether you have it or can e-et it, Or whether 

ou. even wort to orobe this xx matter further. -1,-a_7!7e uP your own 
mid how much effort is iustified- I third: it much worth a loole, 
for if there is a co('e involved, then Slorn?' vJoula need a bey mAch 
more than LHO mould, art there is a oossibility that they They is 
sore here includec7 ir the same Pool: that contains the relevant 
rasher. It's a very long shot, bu a arert .sain if such an incuiry 
HcriThes ay 

Let me Thno r:hat von aort to clo v.ith this, for I can't (7etermine 
hol, mrich trouble it 'aill he 
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